Biventricular failure with low pulmonary vascular resistance was managed by left ventricular assist device alone without right-sided mechanical support.
How to manage preoperative right ventricular dysfunction (RVD) in heart failure patients without cardiogenic shock remains as a matter to be debated because implantable biventricular assist device treatment has not been established thus far. We here presented a patient with significant RVD indicated by low RV stroke work index (0.3 g/m) and RV dilatation as well as low pulmonary vascular resistance (PVR, 0.8 Wood Unit), who was managed by the introduction of pimobendan and sildenafil after the implantation of DuraHeart and tricuspid annuloplasty without right VAD, although his New York Heart Association symptom remained class III. Preoperative low PVR may be a key for successful LVAD treatment alone without right VAD in patients with INTERMACS profile 3 suffering RVD.